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Vaughan and Coltmian were the justices, and Biuighaml Was

there exercising the energy and patience which pro)dUced tle

numerous volumes of his reports. Lord Blackbuirfl-, 5îr ;e(rge

J essel, and the late Lord Coleridge were unkno\fl, E'rle iiad

worn a silk gown but three years, and Cockbtlrn hid nO 0 elI

appointed a Q.C., and was far fromn the z-enith of h-is ae

It has been suggested that the County Court sy5  rt

England, which corresponds largely wjth the i)ivis"flCort
of Ontario, should be made a branch of the i-igh Co.11rt'

The Lawvjournal/(England) takes exception to the rop<)i
as it would involve considerable increase in the relnnr

of County Court judges; inasmuch as "éit wottld bc id iîoU$

to suppose that lawyers of the necessary standing and caPgl

city would undertake the performance of the dittie ý e';tS
Court judges for a salary of £ 1,500o a year," and 5ugl
that an increase of at least £ 1,000 would l)e as 1ittle
reasonal)ly l)e given, which would make a further elîV

ex.ler 5flXn1

on judges' salaries of about £so),oo0. Even th lnai

would make to water the mouths of ou,_r CountY Court jugs

But however that may be no sufficient reason appearSt -'v

been given for making the change propoSed. Ir tdges '1
The amount of salaries paid to County Cour iJ t

England, we may observe, is about one-fifth of th-at Pa j

the judges of the High Court. In Ontario the prOPOrtîoi of

about one-third to one-haîf ; so that relatiVelY the ldeti
the Couinty Courts in Ontario are f ar better paid th 1
judges of the High Court, as the $5,00c) paid tO aid tO

County Court judges is double the average salaries Padt

our County Court judges. The moral of this seem5 e al d

that judicial salaries ought to be raised ail alOng the Co¶.lr

particularly those of the judges of the l-ligh Court "dl


